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Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1SSG.

ED U CATlOrS AL. ! laying off the old and taking up the

THOMAS JEFFERSOJ

On the next day after the resolu-io- n

was passed proclaiming a day

f prayer and fasting, the Governor

lissolved the Assembly. But the
ndomitable spifit of the members

ould not be eurpressed so easily,

ind the very next day special

tneeting was called, in which English

Nyranny was more freely discussed

nd severely handled than ever ue--

Jforc. But the most important action

pey took was that of agreeing to

earn the time of holding a Colonial
Congress of which thev bad heard

umors from other colonics and to

ippoint delegates to the same.

A Convention was held in August,
Ibut Jeflersou, owing to' sickness, was

to attend, his sentiments so common ecx,
,vere there in the shape of an abic

locument he had prepared and

which contained a "summary view
a , . ' , rr.1 ;. ,1

K1 tne sitnruion. j.uis ns rvuu,

ind in it i3 found the expression

which Las since become famous:
"he God who gave us life, gave us

liberty at the same time; the hand

of force may destroy, but cannot dis

join them." When the contents of

this article reached Britain, they
t 4 A - Jl

caused general consiernauon snu
surprise ana was considered tne
most radical document ever written
on the situation as it' then stood.

Edmund Burke denominated it, "A

summary view of the Rights of Brit-

ish America."
When the Colonial Congress met

in Philadelphia on the 4th of Sep-

tember, .
Jefferpon was there as a

member from his county. That
memorable Convention had indeed

many nobk men among its mem-

bers snch as Richard II. Leo, Pat
rick Henry, and Nicholas. As was
to be expected it was composed of

conservatives and radicals. The old
members still Old En-

gland with her sunny slopes; they
still found it natural to 6ay, "God

save the King;" they remembered
home teachings, received at English

firesides; and in their memories they
could recall the pleasures dear to

Englishmen. It was not to be won-

dered at that when the' spoke of

England, they softened their tones;
or that they could find clauses in

the British Constitution of which

they delighted to talk. On the other
hand, the jounger members were
naturally more aggressive. Their
knowledge of Britain was less than
memories. What cared they for this
country that dared iutrudc on their
rights! It was sufficient for them
to know that they had been spurned
and treated as a. race of degraded
beings. Their sentiments were voiced

by the fiery Henry, when he rose
and moved that the colony be imme-

diately put in a state Of defense; and
the motion found a quick second.

But the older members shook their
heads, for this sounded like rebel-

lion.' The die was cast, the scales
overbalanced, when Heniy rose in
support lof "his motion, and made the
speech in which occurs the words:
"War is inevitable; we must fight.'
The story of that speech has gone

ringing down the ages and finds to-

day a responsive echo in the heart
of every American. Years hence it
will not lose its attraction.

A Baptist clergyman who was

present has given the following ex

cellent account of the occasion:
"Henry rose with an unearthly fire

burning in his ejre. He commenced
somewhat calmly but the smother-

ed excitement began more and more
to play upon his features and thrill
' in the tones of his voice. The ten-

dons of his neck stood out white and

rigid like whip cord. His voice rose
lo udcr and louder, until the walls of
the building, and all within them,
seemed to shake, and rock in its tre-

mendous vibrations. . Finally his
pale face and glaring ej--

e became
terrible to look upon. Men leaned

lbrward in their seats, with their
heads strained forward, their faces
pale, and their eyes glaring like the
speaker's. His last exclamation,
'Give me liberty, or give me death,'
was like the.shout of a leader which
turns back the rout of battle.

On the eleventh of June, 177B,

Colonial Congress concluded to ap-

point a committee with full powers

to draft a declaration of rights,
grievances and independent position.

That committee was of
John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,
Roger Sherman. Robert R. Living-

ston and Thomas Jefferson, with the
latter as chairman. . The commit
tee suggested that Jefferson write a

declaration as he was probably bet-

ter acquainted with certain circum-

stances, and also owing to the fact
that he was a prolific writer. When

it was read to the committee, Dr.

Franklin and Mr. Adams made a
few suggestions, but as a whole the
article was accepted. ' On the 2Sth

of June it was read in Congress, and
on June 2d was taken up for dis

cussion. On the evening of the :

the discussion was closed ana a

vote taken.
' The world knows the

result. It was passed with only the
clauses in which the " people of En-

gland were censured and the rebuke

to slavery changed.
Immediately after the work of the

V9;"'.NV!-:''w;W,- f

; wards found it, was a difficult work.
Of all the colonies Virginia was

i probably the most English, and

i therefore, .the work of reform, of

new was most difficult. To recon-

struct a state that has been built
up on monarchial ideas of govern-

ment and instill forms, is no mean

task, but a Hercules undertook the
work, and he succeeded.

Thomas Jefferson in 1776 was of-

fered the mission to France, but de- -

jclined for the reason that he be
lieved the most difficult work would
be at home and he did not desire to

shirk that.
By this time the tide of war was

drifting towards Virginia. From an
unsuccessful attack on Massachu-

setts the British turned their atten-

tion to New York and the South;

WIVES! M0T1IEUS! DAUGHTERS!

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN!
A lady who was for years a great
sufleier from Female Complaints and

unable but weaknesses, to her

remembered

composed

and despaired of being cured, finally
found remedies which completely
cured her, after all else had failed.
Any lady can use the remedies and
cure herself, without being subject-
ed to a medical examination. From
gratitude she will send frke, Re-

cipes, Illustrated Treatise and full
directions, sealed. Address (with
stamp), Mrs. W. C. Holmes, 658
Broadway, N. Y. (Name paper.)

All Mean the Same Thiug.

- "Howcti you do?" That's En
glish and American. "How do you
carry yourself?" That's French.
"How 'do vou stand?" That's Ital
ian. "How do yon find yourself?"
That's German. "How do you fare?"
That's Dutch. "How can you?"
That's Swedish. "How do you per-

spire." That's Egyptian. "How is
your stomach? Have u eaten
your rice?" That's Chinese. "How
do you have yourself?" That's Pol
ish. "How do you live on." That's
Russian. "May thy shadow never
be lessr Thats Persian and all
mean much the same
cago Living Church.

thing. Chi- -

.A (Jnick Eecoverjr.

It gives us p;reat pleasure to state
that the merchant who was reported
to bo at the point ef death from an
attack of Pneumonia, has entirely
recovered by the use of DR. WM.
HALL BALSAM FOB THE
LUNGS. Naturally he feels grate
ful for the benefit's derived from us
ing this remedy for the lungs and
throat; and in giving publicity to
this statement we are actuated by
motives of public benefaction, trust-
ing that others may be benefitted in
a similar manner. ' .

Willing to Accommodate.

"I would give you more than ai

dime," said a kindly old gentleman
to a tramp, "but I have nothing
smaller than a five dollar bill. Have
yon any little ones, my friend?"

"les, 6ir; I have a few little one
and two dollar bills. I'll break the
five for vou." ATew .York Sun.

31. L. Blair. Alderman 5th Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nor. 9, '83: He
bad used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil
for sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and
rheumatism. Cured every time.

Didn't Guarantee Safety.

Stranger I left my umbrella here
last night. Where is it?

Shopkeeper I don't know.
"Why. vou said I could leave it

'here."
. "Yes, but I didn't say you'd find
it here when vou came back.

Life seems hardly worth the living
fco-d- to many a tired, unhappy dis
couraged woman who is suffering
from chronic female weakness for
which she has been able to find no
relief. But there is a certain cure
for all ihe painful complaints to
which the weaker sex is liable. We
refer to Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre-

scription" to the virtnes of which
thousands of women can testify. As
a tonic and nervine it is unsurpass
ed All drup-gists- .

A Dakota fanner, grumbling at
the poor outlook lor wheat in the
early Bummer,-offere- d to give his
wifeall the wheat he would have
over 1,500 bushels. He has thresh
cd a trifle over 2,500 bushels, and
the wife is going to have a new
black silk dress.

E. W. POPE is the authorized
agent of the sale of Dr. , J. II. Mc
Iran's Family Medicines for Woods
field. .' .

" -

For sick headache, female troub-
les, neuralgic pains in the head take
Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kid-

ney Pillets. 25 cents a vial.

"When you are constipated, with
loss of appetite, headache, take one
of Dr. J. II' McLean's Liver and
Kidney Pillets, they arc pleasant to
take and will cure yon. 25 cents a
viai.

Sick and bilious headache, and all
derangements of stomach, and bow-

els, cured by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"
or antibilious granules. 25 cents

a vial. io ciieap Doxes to allow
waste of .virtues. By drngsigts.

Oid people suifer much from dis-

orders of the urinary organs, and
are always gratified at the wonder-
ful effects of Dr. J. II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm in banish-
ing their troubles. per bottle.

o
If your kidneys are inactive, you

will feel and look wretched, even .in
the most cheerful society, nnd mel
ancholy on the jolliest occasions. Dr.
J. II. McLean s Liver and Kidney
Balm will set you right again. $1.00
per bottle.

Disease lies in ambush for the
weak, a feeble constitution Is 111

adapted to encounter a malarious at
mosphere and sudden changes of
temperature, and the least robust
are unusually the easiest victims;
Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier will give
tone and vitality and strength to

convention was overt Jefferson went your entire body. $1.00 per bottle.

.. i i . iprygyy ' T "rrT-- .V ytvya INHUUANCE. I' IOTOGH API llsrs. TIlTJIVIvH, &C. UAIL.IIOADS.
COHSUiafSXOK CAN 3 CUBED.

wis.

Cures Couchs, Colds, THicumonia, Con-
sumption, BronckialDiliiculties, Bron-
chitis, Iloarsencrs, Asthma, Croup.
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseas3S of tiio Breathing Organs. It
Eoothes and heals tho Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest 7hicn accompany it, CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you, ovon though professional aid
fails. ' Price 25 rt., SO ct. and 81.00.

JOHN P. EEITEY & CO., Hew York.
3yWrite for Illuminated Book.

mayll,'80y.
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CP FSEE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Po?atableas Milk.
The only of COD LITER OIL that

era n t.'.ucii ravlily cad tolerated for a long time
',j i.uctls Bt'in:.-lii-.

c;: as a FH;r.rT ron coshiptio,
tl.;M : A;.Frit HONS AAi:llA, iS.

, ;.i. u.:.i,m, covins ano throat af.
ill iATI) &1.SOKVERS OF

is in its results.
- : .bat and endorsed by the best hjalciana

.v.iintrits oi the world.
- 3 0.M.Z 3Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

decl,'85y.

CONQUERED
BY I

VS WAYNES

VERMIFUly i.exercise dailAPANACIA
I THREAT MOD FOOD )PURIFIESl

RESTORER
I (enclish) J

WEGREArUREFGR

nam
'SYKPTOKS

Moisture, intense
' llcninK ana bhukuik. B J kCj Tmast at night-wo- rae byVTJfQ

very uis.reeaiu. it
to tumors rorm wnicar

foften bleed and ulcerate, becoming very aore.

nr.

scnucuing
rallowed continue

JV SWAYNE'S umimtni

Je8,'88m3.

.heals ulceration, ana m-- cN
kjnany caw removesy

Vtlietumors. Sent tiSby mall toT,'S

For Baking Purposes;
Best in theWorld.

JanlD.'iiOy. -

33X.-5-T

' a --a tra r 11 m m 11 n if

I y47licCl!r,rcCCU and Cure
I lm5wt5I-.,llcoli- l In Head, C- -

FWFEVERW 8M HAY fever
. - - .yf jo it a J

Val

f7er. from

Drugs and Of--

HI -- i.iiVUfi particle tip-nli-

into ench nostril nnd flwccnble. Prloe
cents Druj:t;iRtn; by inuil, registered,

cents. ClrculnrH five. ELY BROS., Drug
gists, Owcgo, N. Y. uccly.

I.Nil if W nr
Free

A 1h

is
50 nt 60

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Benjamin C. Lnndis
vs.

Joseph Lamlis & nl.
virtue of a certain order of sale inBY Issued from tjie Cifurt of Common

Pleas within and tor ttie counry pi jjionroc,
and State of Ohio, in a case pending in tlCourt lietween the nlsive named parties, end
to me directed, I will offer for sole at public
nuc'Jon. at the front door of the court house
In oodsneld, on

Saturday, Vie leth day of October, 1SSC,

liol wren the hours of 10 o'clock n. m. nnd 4
o'clock p. m., of suid day, the following de
scribed real estate situate m jioproe woumy,
Ohio, to wit. -

The south part of the south west quarter of
section twenty-seve- n, townsnip nve, oi range
Ave. containing thirty-thre- e acres more or
less.

Also, the south half of the south east ouar
ter of section thirty-thre- e, township Ave, of
range nve, contuininiK nity-mre- e acres more
or less.

Said property so ordorod to bo sold in up- -
praiseu

Thlrty-thre- e acre tract at,,,, ,, ..,,, 0
Fiay-thre- e rcre tract nt mm

nnd may sell for two-thir- of said appraise.
ment.

Terms of Sale One-thi- rd cash in hand.
one-thi- rd In one year and one-thir- d in two
rears from day of sale; deferred payments to

fienr interest and be secured by mortgage on
the premises sold

LOUIS SULKBERGEIt,
sepU.'Sfiwo. Sheriff M CO

Vm. O key 4 James Watson, At.y's.

Farm for Sale,
of Of) ACRKS nearA'FAItM county, will be sold for less than

cost. Good improvements and outbuildings'
Also three orcnarus. u.iiua.nug310,'80m. ..

tiio Farmers Fire Ins. Com.,

Loroy, Olxlo.Insures nothing but farm property. Hates
lower thnn those, of nny other Company doing
business In this county.

Assets.
.

: $1,262,170 35
All losses promptly paid.

4Vtix Jf.r r KKS,
lieallsvllle, Ohio,

nov-12,7- Agent for Monroe Comity.

A.. Gi. W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,

iXk,XlZXl10il, O.
Agent for tho following Companies. Also for

lornauoes, cyclones, Hurricanes
ami Wind storms.

Amazon Cincinnati.
Royal of Liverpool Knglnnri.
The Northern Kngland.
London and Lancashire England.
Queen of Liverpool Kngland.
Ohio of Dayton Dayton.

Applications also taken for various other
Companies, all of which are the most reliable
Companies in the United States.

All classes or Townnnu l on n try luillillngs,
Merchandise, Lumber, Stock, drain and Farm
Impletents Insured at low rates in gwal Com-panio- s.

Applications either by mail or in per-
son promptly intended to. mny27,'8ly.

JEWUMIY,

JOH 1ST --A.. XjASU,

Jeweler,
Cor Main rim! Eleventh sts..

TV heeling-- , "SV est "Va.
All Goods warranted nnd sold 'nt the lowest

prices to lie obtained.

Branch Office in Martin's Ferry.

mctaS0,'8Ry.

LEGAL NOTICE.

AMY CLARK, whose place of residence
postonlce address is Huueton, Ste- -

. n . . ,1 I '..lo.ti' I. .in....... . 1 II... .... I -, iir, v., "till.,, , ,v.i , iv. i lit lt--1 n IIUW
plnce of residence and postoftice address Is
South Bend, Jlorris County, Kansas; Kulalie
E. Travis, whose place of residence and post--
oincc niairess is nee
Dakota Territory: and
Danfonl. W. K.

R. J. &
whose residennenii'.l Edwin Patterson, placeof

and lKwtollico address is Foratmi. Harareut
County, Pakota Territory, will take notice,
tnai on me xu nay or J ulv. ikxh. Thomas Yar- -
nall, ns Adminlstrnior with the will annexed
of Edwin Patterson, deecasol, died his pcti- -
iion in me i:onn oi common 1'leas or .Monroe
County, Ohio, nirainst them and the oilier
nt ire in r.uwiii iiccciisefi; iiiai. inej
object and prayer of said petition Is to obtain
a construction of the will of Edwin Patterson, ;

&c.

neceascfl, me direction or court as to
the manner that plaintiff should ills- - In nil kinds or undressed Lumber. Ijit!i. KhtnfJes. oftribntlon under the same; nlso, for the finding j Kasli, lllinds. Shutters, Stair K liiing, Posts, un.l ais'i PiiIIiish,
of said that (lark, A. U. Patter-- Packing Boxes, Mouldings, and House Furnisain- - Mat-rial- s of every in imrd or
son, and the heirs of Glndne Pnttersnn, de-- : soft wood.
ceased, had been advanced and paid their full ;

snare oi saiu esiare, nnu inai I'.uialie i ra--
vis had been advanced two hundred dollars
on her shore of said estate.

Unless you answer wild on or
fore the 85th day of HW. said pe
tition will be taken as true, nnd Judgment
rendered accordingly.

THOMAS YARNALL.
Administrator wit h t he will annexed of Ed

win Patterson, deceased,
By Dkioqs & Mallory, his Att'ys.

JulyZ7,'86t7.
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Hade only of tio ftitf. nnl btiial.ity of Ulusn for wiiliMtaiMiiuu; heat.
Every (rood thing is Counter-

feited, and are CAU-
TIONED atrainst IMITATIONS of

t VERY and
label Is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Hann factored OXI v hy
GEO. A. KJAGBETh & CO.

Plttsbnreli TiCiMl Glas Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

mch30,'80m6.

the RACE--
"

rO lean
Btudy.

1 J!Bdx. .

Of LADIES
Olcdlr Testify that

LyfliaE HUM'S
Vegetable Compound

Dora Kr rytliimr that
UCUliutU lerlt.tylit purpose is sole--

lyforthe legitimate relief
of pain, and healing of
these painful complaints
and diseases so common
to our WIVES

lsnnd DAUGHTERS.

Vox S5.) Emntm
or m uttxbm ar irin. cecttu fitox ousbstatiox, ox ucsm or

rues. Mm. Ponaual "GOT)B 10 Hcai-tu- " Aire coxn--
CXXTIAL CaCTLlB KlILZD TO iXT LAST SINDDtO ADOBISa

on nAD to Ltsx, Hasi. ilattUm thi rape.

itdu e.
COMPOUND

IS THS Woman's Burt Friend FOR ALL DXUCAXI Axs 0OI- -

PLICATKD TIOUBUM. LaDIIS IT WILL HOT ItTBaiCiJ.
OFBUTIOIIS OR CtTRI CASCER, BUT IT WILL tnCSZB ALL ODL.

tlnBIUICB, AO! IK HAKIIOrT WITH TBI LAW! THAT OOTXBX
todb mm. PBomutAcnoK AitsruusAinTOTAKi.
EFTHAX imOlO OF BKARCra OOWX, CAUSIVa FAH, TEOUT
AKB BACEACHS, IS ALWiTS POJUNENTLT CURKD BT ITS USX- -

IT IS A GREAT DI8COVERY.
OTi a A BLXssixa to otxbwobkxd wokek. It bc

BOTES FAIBIBAIW, FLATULSKCT. ALL CSATHIO FOB
AND BBLXRTBB WBAKVBSS OF TBB BTOKACH. CUBES

UmnxvAi, nRioDS risiu mthout rxne.
Physician Uao It and Prescribe It.

I7"IT BITITBS TUB DBOOPDta SFIBITS, DmOOBATES ARB
HABBOBIZES nil OROAXIO FTKcnoKB, SITBS XLASnoiTT
Astj rmxssM to thk irrcr, restores the natural lubtrb
TO TTIE ITZ, AXD FLAXTS O.I TUB PALE CtTEEK OF WOBAXTBB
FBBa ROSEA OF LIFE'S 8FBIHO ABO BABLT SUXHBB TIltK.

ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE SALE.
f tF"FOB THB CURE OF KlDSKT CoKTLAIXTS OF EITBEB UX
TIUS fjoBTOCXI) j ISST7RPASSED. IF FAASOO THROtaH AFT
innjUHAL OB IS CT1ABOB CF LIFE, IT WILL, IF TBXD
fHORQCBHlY OP'S OOOD HEALTH Altp 8TRE1I9TU. t

MRS. PINKHAM'S LITER FILLS eiJBB
BILIOUSXESS AXD TORFIDITT OF TTIR LITER, t ctB, TBBT
SBOULO BE TAKKX IM COSBECTIOB WTTO TnE CoHFOUBD,

Bhoold always nsa Kn, Plnkham'a SanaUTf
Wasb. It ii a anperlor artide, maUxl (br IS oeuta,

A IX SOLD BT PBCGGUTa.

LEGAL
COX "and U Cox,

address and place of resi-
dence aro unknown, will take notice, that on
the Utb day of Neptombcr, 18AI, Kdward K.
Zone, as of (leorgo, John. Kdward
and Jaii Htdiauh, minor heirs of Michael
Hcnaub, aeceanod, filed his ix.ntlon against ,

them and others in the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe County. Ohio, in which petition, ho
asks for a finding that said Josephns Cox is I

Indebted to him on a note dated April 1st, 1SS4, I

at two years, signed by Josephus Cox for Two j

hundred and fifty dollars payable to the I

order of Michael with eight per c6nt I

Interest from dnte. payable annually, interest
poid to April 1st, Isso; also, to forclose mort- - j

gage given tc secure said notes signed by Jo- -
scphus Cox and I.. Cox, and to I J

the following described pal cstnte ilcscri'ie--
in said mortgage, to-w- The northwest nnnr-te-r

pf the southwest quarter of sect ion twenty?
nve, towiisnipiUFuem r:;i;ir- - nv,
thirty-thro- e acres, for tli! put pose of pavlni
said Indebtedness. Yeuareroiuilred to answer
said petition on or before tiie l."th day of No-
vember, lswi.

VTlWATfTlTS kW n.,nllnn
By imiGGSiMALLOUY, liis Att'ys.

sept. Il,'80t7. ,l

u mm:
Great

In Irico of ITine Ca-bino-
t

1 DOZ. FINeIaBINET PHWoToiNlY 32.00.

1 Doz. Card Photos, $1, $1.50 & $2, according to Finish,
;IJi:Al"'l',II',XTI HOSTOX 'riT'.'X'VL'JiS 35 CKNTS.

All immense Stock of Picture Frames and Albums at
half the usual price. PLUMSIEJt'S.

1138
Jnnl0,'y.

3Iain street. Iieolinj?, o.st v

MERCHANT TAILORING.1

Will GUAllAXTKB

READY
lower elsewhere.

jya.Hfiy.

m !: c a rr ta a a .

rutroui ,' tho wcU l;r.o-v- csta'.ili. hiiU'iit of

a OHIO.

a til and all wor!t done. Tliey alwava carry i
'of

riices than

ii. 0.

CLOTHING.i

FUiiMTUiti:, iunii-:it- wiu-i'i.ik- s,

HSSlThe Baggs Sons Lumber Company.

t

make Dn-sse- d etc. Jlamifactnrcrs
IWiors, Stairs, Newel llaliuters;court Amy , description,

"

IKMUNITYfromANNOYAWCE

.

'

consumers

'KEtlTHcfMistKQ?o
THOUSANDS

prnntiiAiri's
.VEGETABLE

rKKTOEH

JOSRPHIT.S

guanlian

Margaret

-

jPJiotograplife.

Wasaxt

ESTABLISHED 1858.

MADE

BGORFSMTED

353S1?XB2:.TJSS
on Bills of Lumber nnd kinds of shop or Mill Wirk hui'.dinf
tion. Stair work and Kino Verandas a.specialty. Please write or

and se?

ami the
nnd

Iwi.

TRIAL

and

all for
rail con- -

or purchasing elsewhere.
J". Esggs Lumber Coinp&ny.

Jel,8fim(l. Hi Sdaeporl, Ilolmont County,

HAEIOK, the Furniture Mail,
HAS THE

Largest Stock and Latest Styles of Furniture

--I'UO.M T1IK--

4r

VV a..

stock

tiiem.

farnlsiied upon
tx'f.iro

tractlng Address
Jctm

01il.

CHEAPEST TO THE FINEST IN THE CIT1.

Guaranteed the Lowest Prices of all. Call untl see at

IVlttin IVeai- - Hixtli,
opi'27,'S(iy.

iippllca-ivcus- a

ZAXESVILLK, OHIO.

Wilson Chapman's
Is the place where Painters nnd Builders can purchase everything pertaining to House I'uild-in- g

exclusively, from one establishment. Consequently we can oiler special inducements.

PAINTERS'SUPPLIES.PAINTS.OILS&GLASS,
Paints, dry or ground, (all colors) ; Lii;?eed OilVhite Iead, Turpentine, Vanilslies, .lapau,

Puttv, Uliusii, Brushes, Beauy Mixed Paints in every shade; Alabastine, all shades, and Fresco
Pnints. ..'..-c,Vr?iysmad6 ; Window Glass Glazed Sash, Polished and Crystal Flute Glass

MtK

MOTHERS,

MEDICAL

Ledcobbikxa.

eo5HTjj.ATlOI,

K.OTICH

Margaret

roniainina

'

Sitsh, w clirntB, c.

1 1 1 1 i J i ; i

kaiviijI.

a

Ht.,

&

French American Window Picture Glass.

Bui!der' Hnrdware, Including Hinges. Fastenings,

BCILDHRS WOOWllRK, Pnh. Doors, Shutters, MouUlincs,
PlinH, Brackets, Slair-Rnii- s, Balusters, and Shelving,

Bonrding, Flixiring, &c, dec. Write forPrieen.
Mtrect, Wlieellntft Virginia.

mch30,'8(iy.

J. W. OOULSON,
OF BEIjIiAIHB, OHIO,

Never allows customers to pa.ss him for want of on

Painters' Supplies, Paints, Oils,

r
He can you Paint of all citli'T dry or Viiniishcs, White Lend,
Oil, Putty TuriH'iitine, French or American Plate tiliiss, Aliil:.stiiu-- of all slmdcs,and Paints
for Fresco work. Sash and in fact anything pertaining to house-- j
building. This

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
f Sash Weights. Sash Arches and Fastenings.

any of the following woodwork : Sash, Brackets, Moulding, Newel
Posts, Counters, Shelvins, and Sic.ir rails. Kithcr write or call on him for prices leforc
going elsewhere. Noa. 837 nnd 350 Cor S'iA and I'nion Sts. Jy27,'Wy.

GOODK.

B. KOEHLER,
. "7yooc3.isHoidL7 01i.ic,

BEEPS OS UAifDS

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Queensvvare and Glassware,

AXl

Call

GROCERIES, FLOUR, CANDIES, TQ3A00O.GI3&R3 a CUES GOODS,

I buy my for Cash and will sell to my customers at

Rock Bottom Prices for Cnsli orpprovefl Pro;lu

see mo BHoro :u cltainir !i'wV-v- I kerp no SHODDY
tjt)(M)S il imy vrr.

t '

dec8,'88

a

comi;k'tc

and and

Locks, Nails, Window Arches, Grates,

includinc Wind.", Frames,
Twists, Newell Posts, t.'ounters

Weather Siding,
1315 fc 122IS 3Ialn Wewt

prices

funiish Colors, ground. Linseed

Window already glazed,
includes

I,ocks, Hinges, Nails, Cords, Urates, Window
'Also, Doors Frames,

Puling

1IVY

ALSO,

goods

cc.

full and
kind w'l.it:

E. KOEHLER,
Opposite Eagle House Fault, street, Woodsfleld, Ohio.

,WnI,ESALR AXI) BETAIt

Slannfactnrcr nnd Dealer

IE TRUNKS

TRAVELING BAGS,
straps & Strapping-- ,

in fact everything used by tlie traveling pub-
lic.

Ssiinplo 'ns's nivl Tnink.sa Spe-
cial !y.

Trucks niiirtp to ortlcr.andrPimirlngrecclTed
iritnipl r.ttciili'in.

?.!ain-Str- c l. 5 Doors Went of 3d Street,
ZancsviUc, Ohio. nprJ7,'S8y.

Stafford Woolen Mill,
V i miles from Stafford.

pARMKUS' Wool taken in e.tcliance for
A I'ltiniicls, Jcnns, HlankctN anil Ynrns not
mixed up with cotton ami shoddy. Aluo, cus-
tom ennlimr nnd spinnins at customary nitcs.'

may 3Viii;in3. JOHN UAMEI.S.

GMEO. V. DUSCH,
i

Wholesale and Retail

DKAI.KR IX

S. GUPS and FURS,

No. 1047 Main Mrect,

V? heeling, West Va.
:ncli;ii),'Hmr.

i. 4. mum s go.,

.Vr.M:lit::urtr.H ot tho.

Best Iron Roofing

In the United States nnd Jobliers

Felt and Itubbcr Kooiin si
Huildir.g Papers, Iron Ore Paint, nnd Cement.
Send for Circular and Price List.

iaair.jinH.t,AVin'oiiiiij-f-v.v- n

mch:S0.'.inmft.

j3.2?.Howller.

OF

Pure Bred SRsgistsred Merinos,

Constitution, size, quantity and quality of
wool a s'K'eiulty. A pedigree, with each slieep
from the Ohio Register. .See him or write for
any information desireil.

A fine lot of young bucks for sale. tiuglSinH.

SiEAMER - PSISCESS.

s Wheeling

leaves llolhiin1,

Leaves Wheeling

leaves Bellaire,

BREEOEK

Sl'MMElt.

SL'NDAV Tllll'a.

..:30 A.M.
. 8:45 A.M.
ll:.'l a.x.
..2:15 p.m.
.,4:00 l'.M.
. .5:30 l. M.
..7::) A.M.
.10:00 A. M.
.1:00 P.M.
. .3:00 1. M.
. 4:40 P.M.
,.:l.'i p.m.

....3:00 A. x.

...10:30 a. M.
....'WW p. M.
....4:50 P. M.
,....5:33 P. M.

11:00 A.M.
...11:20 A.M.
. . . 8:00 p. M.
... 4:40 P.M.
.... 11:00 p. M.

JAMES ii. CAM f BELL, Cayt.
July27,'8G-l- v.

Thos, W. Lewis,
05 main street,

kankha'iijIaK,' oiiio!
DEALER IS

Slate and Iron Mantels,
i Clover, Timothy, Blue Grass and other Farm

. Seeds,

Sxil3Lers
Ym find in Stock the most varied and exten-

sive lino of

nugSl.'IWtl.
In Eastern, Ohio,

NOTICE TO TEACAERS- -

rpiIK Hoard of Examiners of Monroe Conn--
ty, Ohio, will hold s for the exnm-iiiuiiM- n

iif Tc;iiliprs. ns tVillfiws:
New Castle Satuniay, Heptember 11, lSSa.

Renllsville .... .Satuniay, lj, 1KSH.

Brownsville Saturday, September JSSll.

Stafford Saturday, October 2, lfcHH.

W'tssNflchl Saturday. OjUiIkt , 1.
Examinations to commence at 8 o'clock.

W. T. WOOD. )
U A. WITTEN.J Examiner.

augil.'S'itd' R.P.YOHO,

ROAD XOTICK
Is luvvhv clven thnta petition will

r Is; nri'Rcnteil to the Commissioners of
Monroe Count v, JWo, at their December ses-sio- i,

IS:!, pravtne for the location of a county
road on the following line, to wit: (Vmmene-iii'- T

for the same In the nwid known as the
Htii'l'ord and Matamoras grwle near what Is
known as the Iow (lap KcIhxiI Houw.on the
lands of William Cline In section seven
township five nnd range six; thence running
through the Innds of William Cline, Ell Cline,
Duncan Dillon, Wm. R. aPowell, B. R.

Win. Knowlton, Samuel Hmith, M.J.
Uhiln. James Baker, Mary J. Baker. John Dil-

lon, Thomas Powell, Hester McOIHon, fieo.
Cor-s- Thos. Way, Jus Blglev nnd F. Christy,
and ending In the road on K. Christy's land

as the grade from Cross Key toWood
fleld? MANY PETITIONER

Bcp'.'SOwi

Wheeling & Lake Erie

CLEVELAND & MARIETTA R. R'S.

TUVtE TABXiU.

CENTKAt STANDAltD TIME.

Enstwnrd.
Toledo, W
Oak Harlior,ar.
Fremont
Clyde
HelloTuc
Monroeville, nr.
Norwalk, lv....,
Wellington
Crcston, r
Creston, lv

j Orrvillc, nr......
i frrviiic, iv
.MasKiiion, ar
MnKslllon, Iv
Zonr.
Valley June, nr ..

Vley June, lv ..
('mini IVivor
I'lilllip.-tbur- s

Npw t'omcrstown
KlmlKilton...
CnmhrMge.-- ,

Point Plcnsnnt. .

Caldwell
Dexter City
MitcKNimrg . .

Warner
Marietta, ar

Wnttward.
Mariettn, lv. ..
Warner
Mackfihnrg
Dexter City ...
Caldwell
Point Pleanit
Cambridge
Klmbolton
New Comerstowii.
Plillllpshnrg

Valley June,
Valley June, it
Zonr
MnsHillon, nr...
Mnnxillon, It. ..
Orrville,nr..
(Irrvllle. It
Crestmi, nr ....
CrpKton, lv
Wclllnirton
Norwnlk, nr. ...
Norwnlk, It...
Monrocvillc ....
Rcllcvuc
Clyde.
Fremont ...
hik Harbor ...

Toledo, nr

ine the city.
i;osxkctiox.

Bellevue,
Monroevllle,

Mawlllon.P.

Junction,
R.nndC. R.R.;KcwCoimrtown,

CnnihrldL'e,
Plonsnnt:

C'W.AB.
McCLOY,

Taking AiiRimt

Zancsvllle.lv

flVnlMiugli

Carlwlck.... S:tt
Wilhelma
Seawright
ChnndlersvreR:55.

SheiKl'sR'dgetl:15

Cumberland.

Crosgl0:21
Caldwell.

VoorhwK.
Knrohsville

Mt.Khrft'mll:9
Stenmtown.ll:25
Snmuierfld.nr
Snnnnerftd,)

Burkhart...

Hnmllton..12:ll.
Lewisvillo..
Buchanan

Woodsllcld
Hill:

Jvrusalem
Hutchinson

Beallsvllle
Crabapple

Armstrong
Cnptiim...

Mncolsbiirgh
Pipe

B'tliel

Irwin
Crow
Mnpleton
Ijwnley

Slilc

Westbound.

AWD

n.m. p.m.
No. 8. Xo.17.

:fi
8:4i

.9:12

..:2S
:

.10:00
.10:1:1

.11
.11 :50nm 4.'l
12:20pm 6:00

.12:30
..1:20
.1:20
..1:W
.2:0
. 2:12

2:
.3:02

.8:27
...4:110
...4:30

. .3:05
. .5:40
. B:a2
.. 11:10
.. fi:2!

7:20
a.m.
No. 2.

.6:20

..7:(

. .7:25

.7:32
. 7:53
..8:28
.8:54
.0:17

fl:48
10:02

Canal lvver 10:28
ar 10:51

11:15
.11:24

.1:10
.1:25
...1:.--1

. 2:
...S:27

..8:44

...4:01
...4:17
...:
...4:W

Bellaire,
Plttsh'gh

Mapleton

MacobshurK

Captina
Armstrong
Alledonln
Craliapple.
Benllsvllle...
Hutchinson.

Jerusalem

Buchanan
Iwlsvllle
Hamilton

Summertleld.nr.
Suimiicrncid,

MUEphrnlm

Morrison's
Sarahsville

Perr-opoli- s

5:

9:18

7:3
8:10
0:110

(1:00

A:40

7:15
S:I7

B:30

p.m.

8:20
3:42
S:50

:20
fl:S2

8:S
8:47

12:10pm

1.

7:

2::

:2!l

SUCTIONS. Toledo nil linen mlir.
Fremont. 1 k. A R B.

Clyde, I. B. C. R. Y.
St. U IL B. O. R. Wel
lington. V. V. f I. K. K.; CmKli.n V. V

u. Lirrviuc, 1'. It. R. : i"

. C. H. It. C. 1 W. 1L 11.; V.llav
Valley H. Cnnnl C. P.

R. I.4W,
P. V. & I R. B. O. R. R
Point C. W. A X. Y. R. Mnrlctm.

R. R.
W. A. Acting Gen. Tarn. Agent.

Time Talile. Kffect
No.4.

A-- junction
Mill Depot
Mcltride ....
m
Uomine Mine .. ...

...3:39 ...

..

Smiths ...... .KM
Freeland 9:07...

....
Spratts
St, Clair

Hunter !l:44
Jonlan 9:49....
Mct;inre ,., ..
Belle Valley 10:09 ,
C. ...

.10:22 ...
Olive 10:25..
Duvnll 10:3B

...10:48 ...
10:52 .. '.

Young .. .ll:0l
FreeUom ... ....

11:32...
v 11 :32. . .
'11:43

Mem ll:49 ...
Brlster.. ... 11:59....

12:03
Wise 12:05- - '

...
12:15.

.12:21.". .

Kerr 12:34 ...
12:41.

Tnnnel .

Sunfish .....
. .

m.

H.

12:."i2...S:55...8:.,ia.
..12:58....

8:20
1

1
1 ffl

Aiiwionia i
2 OH.

18

2 23... 7
Kelsey 2 32.

2 ,18.

Creek.

Dunfce

..
Wcgce
Shmly

..12:30

..3:32

...:Vi

Dover.

rryor.

Ozark

...2 42.

.. 2

...2.M..
.2 57..

... ..
...J 04..
...3 11..
...S 15..
.. 111.

Pittsb'u Ctail W'ks. .1 27.
Bellaire ...8 .111..

It
Conl W'ks

Shady Hide
Weece
Ijishley

Crow
Irwln
Dun fee

Bethel
Pipe Creek

Reiser
Becket

: .

Ofju
Hunflsh
Tunnel Hill
V oodsneld.
Kerr.

.
:

Burkhart
Brister
Mero

.Pryor.
.

lv..
Proedom

Young.
Mine

Voorhles

Duvall

.

.

.11:00

5:30nm. . .

.

.

.

.
.

.

am.

No.2.
n.

....

.

.

8:12..
.

No.i

..
. . so. . .

. 5

. .5 50 .

. .6 .

. 0 . .
..
..

Olive , 7 H.
Caldwell 7 .

C. &M. Crossing 7 IK..
Belle Valley 7 22..
McClure. 7 S7..

7 47. .

Hunter. 7 5.1..
Cumberland 8 02..

8 15..
Spratta 8 24..
Sheppard'sRidge ...8
Freeland 8 87..
Smiths 8 45..

Chnndlersvllle . . .8 65. .

Seawright.
Wtlhclina v W..
Carlwlck 9 24. .

Romino Mine 9 45..
m tt'enbaugii 9 58. .

McBrkle 58. .
10 07..

B. Junction. ...10 10 .
Zancsvllle, 10.20. .

6:.V

0::R
6:47
7:02

:40

7:18

:i:47
11:00

10:35

No. i.

4:11
4:"i
5:20
b:44

6:ia

0:25
11:25

10:05

(1:10am.

12:ipm0:10

4:am.

12:10ai7:l

:M
.

,

.

nm...

.

..5
09. .

.8 12...
25.

OH.

St.

MIU Run
AO.

10:15
10:45
10:45
11:2X

.

.
.
.

' .
. ?:: .,
.

5:48
.
.

5:45....

1:10...
1:17...

Clair.

.8 28 .
0 84 ..
6 40 .

B IS
.7 IM...10
7

llecket

Jordan

Deiiot

.7

.7

.7 :.

.7 40.

NoA

p.m.
No.
12:80

1:20
1:45
2:02
2:16

..1:80....

..1:81...

..1:40...

..l:54....4:.Vi
.2:08..

40.

15.

Oct.

Oil.

2:S
8::

5:00
5:00
5:40
5:40

8:(i0
8:23
8:47
0:17
9:4.5

10:19
11:04
ll:3o
11:.B
11:58

11:18

Wise

No.4.

7:4T

10:15

mi.
1:

4:k0

0:00

5:35

12:10 7:25

3:25
3:43
8:45

('ON

U.; U.:

nnd
R.:

No.

8:10.

Run 8:0K
"3:13

S:17
3:41

9:,35

11:18

nm

5:50.

Wt...

58...

87...
48...

27..

OS..

12.

No.i

0:23

H:00

11:30

.1:27

8:25

7:37

with

7:110

7:13
7:2l

7:41

T:.5t
8:04
8:21

8:35.

1880.
rNos

...2:40

...2:51

...2:58
...S:10

...:;::)0

...:l:44

...4:03

...4:0(1

...4:15

...4:23

...4:30

...4:55

...5:15

...5:211

...5:44

...1:03

...045:

.8:55.,

HI.
40

.10
24.

....Wo

40
50....
58....

.7 11
. 7 fil . ll .

.7 11
M .11

11
. 8 0... 11 .VI

.. 11

. 8 21..
.8 .

pm.

4 51

.,3 07..
...t 11..

15..
. 2 21 .

...2 28..

...2 SB..
41..

. .2 .

...S 10..

...8 ..
S 80 .

.. 8 45 --

...4 05 .

...4 14..

...4 24 .

.. 4 34 .

...4 50..

...4 M..

. . .5 .

...5 24..

...5 41..

...5 51..
. .5 .

. . .

. . .8 .
11..

.. 8 24..
. 82..

.

2 45

4::W

.

6:02..

am.

pm.

a.m.

1:00

1:20
0:011

7:88
0:HO

1:20

8:20

W.
It.; N. Ct

P.
W.

SU R.;
It.:

8,

3:05

3:4

:25

1):57

25.
82.

.2

ar

27.
81.

-- :Xi

M.

8:(fl

57.

20.

M..

...6

p. in.
...
.. 2:35
.. 2::t7

.

i8

... 3:3S

:." I

.. 4:45

... 5:40

. . .V:58

...l:l...

. . .::

.0:11.
9:21.
ft

... (1:50

.: 7:01

.10 ...

.10
.10
.11 (...:
U 11....

.11 15....
47... 24.

51...
..7 IW.

,8 05... 47.

13... 57.
li.

25. J2 15.

NoA No.I.
pm.

4:35.
.4:88.

..1:45 ...4:47.

.2

..2

58.

45.

TiS.

--.12

. .5 Oil .

. .5 10. .

.5 14..

. 21..

. .5 25 .

. .5 80. .

11:20

4:05
4:48

2:39

...::

11:19

11:00

9:12
9:18

.9:27

. .10
. 40..
.5.Ml...

58...
05...
HI...

.6 Mi.
6 87.

.7

.7

.7 W.

:4-- i

am.

9:f

3
9 3.
9 Ml

9 4A

9 50
9 Ml

5 84. 00
8 .10 OH

10 13

..5 10 21
8 10 82
6 10 4il

6 44.
52.
fti.

.10 57

II 04
II It
11 19

.11 81

.11 85

.11 411

.11 52

.12 05

.12 15

.12 19

.12 25

.12 27

471

.4

II. Bl'RQOON,
Receiver and (Jen. Manager.

J. M. MILLER,
Acting Uen. Pass. Agent.

LEGAL NOTICE.

MARY L. ORF.EN, whose place of
and postoftice address is Hcnloosa,

Mahaska ("omit v. Iowa: Julia Luclnda Blnke.
whose place of residence and postoftice address

Iiwrence, Douglas County, Kansas, will
take notice that John R. Stephen, has filed
his petition In the Court of Common Plisis of
Monroe CountT, Ohio, against them and the
the other heirs and widow or John Stephen,
diseased, prarlng for the assignment of ilow- -
ernnd partition of the following described
real estate situate in Monroe County, Onlo,l
to wit:

Tho east half of the nerthwest quarter and
Hie northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o,

township sevon ranze seven; also the west
hair of the west half of the northwest quarter
of section sixteen, township seven of ranee
seven, conUiititng In two hundred and

be taken true nnd Judgment rendered
JOHN STEPHEN.

By Dbioos MAi.Loar. his Alty's.
sep7,'it7.

BUY IT AK0 73Va ik I
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache.
Try It for toothache.
Try it fsr backache.

For nn ache or piia Thomas' Eclectrie
Oilisexccllenl. Ciia. F. Mcdlcr, 1x3x274,
Schenectady, Is". V.

Thomas' Eclexlric 0;1 ;$ the Itfst thing
fing.pafnys. ' Cure! liiin ofrSieumntiKm

n'e of e'.rt;Ue tvo ?ropa Master
Horace Rrcnier, C'.ir.ion, Iowa. .

Try it for a limp,
T:y it for n lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it frr a strain.

From shoulder l' anUc joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nolhin- - hut Thomas' Eclectrie
bil. Thomas' EclecLria Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It

ed me. John N. Grcg, Supt, of Rail-v- .-

:y Construction, Niagara Falls,

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut, ,

Try it for a bruise,
Try r :t a burn.

. Prlre 50 ;. nnd $x.oo.

STER, 1.ILBURN & CO., Prop's.
JiVFFAZfi, ?T.V,

fcbfl,y. -

Farm for Sale.
KOtt SALK A KIXK FARM of 18?IHAVK Httiiatetl inSulcm towiiHhlp, Mon-

roe County, Ohio, Rlx iiiileH from Onringtnn.
near the WoodHiield uud Clarington
mad. ...

rl'm Farm ls AV'll linpi-- vert,
nnd very .productive. It Ih. well united for
Dairy Purponen. . -

Any person wishing to purchase land will
do well to give mc n call e purchasing;
elsewhere, as 1 will m-- a bargain.

CYKl iS K. MILLER.
Woodsfleld, Monroe t'ounty, tiiiio nspiSB.

.12 81
41

12
.1 ou
. 1 00
.1 07
. 1 Kit
..i 21 :

.1 81

.1 82
. 1 411

. 1 44

. 1 50

. 1 56
. .2
.3 10 j

. 2 II
. .2 28
..2 35

i
.4

I.

(

j

Is

I

I

f

all

as

A

i

r

i.
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m

SIMPSON & HOGE,

Vi!OIJ.S.L'"

Dry Goods & Notions,

1409 Main an J 408 Sou!! f(g

"Wheeling-- ,

mchSO.'Kfiy.
West "rn

LEGAL KOTICE.

ril.UAM JONFH, whone jvidtonico ad- -

Hill, Wetw.-- County, Wst Vlrirluln; Susan-
nah Teggs, whose (xistoflie address nnd place
of residence Is Ime Tree, Tyler County, West
Vn.; James F. Haught, itg' dalmut nine years,
whose postoliic address and place of ivslilonoe
Is Iong Reach, Tyler County, V"est Virginia:
Lozpikv Hanght, whose place of n adence ana
nostoflice ndilresa Is Wlleyvllle, Wclr.el Coun
ty, West Vlrginiiwmd Arlandaturpliy.whose
postoflico nddi-es- Is unknown, will take no-
tice that on the 12th day of Ai:trut, lxw. Wil-
liam K. S' liismovcr, as Adni'miHlralorof the
estate of Polly Jones, Monnie County,
Ohio, deccnscil, tileii l'.is pditiou in tlie Pro-ha- te

Court of Monroe t'ounty, oliio, against
them and the other heirs of said Polly Jones,
deceased, asking for an order to sell the fol-

lowing dewrlU'd real estate pf which suid de-
cedent died seixed, situate In Monroe County,
Ohio, to wit:

A part of the north half of the northwest,
quarter of wction fifteen, township two of
range four; commencing et the northwest
corner of said half quarter; thence south
twenty rods; thence cost f rods;
thence north twenty rods; tin n?e west forty-ein- ht

rods to the place f iKlnuin, co.itnln-ln-g
six acres, more or less.

Hnld side U nsk'd for the ptirimse of payina;
the debts of sal. I decedent and custs of

I" n less you answer said petition on orbeforo
the 30th tiny of If'.'., mid will
be taken as true and judgment lvndered o- -
eoruinglv.

WILLIAM vl SC1TOONOVKR,
Adm'r of tho estate of Polly Jours, deceased

augSlitT.
Dkiggs A M VI.LOK v, Att'ys.

LECVL NOTICE.

IjANDIS, whose placrofresltleoei,JOSEPH ad"ress Is Lee, Athene
fNiunty, Ohio; David P. Uind'.s, w'ioso placet
of residence nnd postoMU-- e address 1 H ulls,
Athens County, Ohio; Kliznlielh IXivis4wh(!So
place of residence nnd iMiatottiee jiddross Is
llora, Belmont. County, Oliio; Sarah A. Bolen,
whose plaw of residence and jsistoi'Ilce address
is Barncsville, Belmont Coi'nty, Ohio; and
Samuel Landls, and Abraiii W. whose '

place of resilience and postollice address Is
Centerv-lew- , ;lnH County, Ohio, '.wiil take,
notice that on tic- - 21st day September, IKSBv

there was nle l In the Probate Court of Mon-ro- e
County, Ohio, an ap;lieatlo!i to admit to

probate a:id record 5 puper writi.is; tiled in
said eouri on il.ty, pcTiwirtiiii to Ik the
last will and testament of Sarah lnndis lat
of Monroe Count v, Ohio,

HilI.I nimlWvi'lri'i rlll li. hirinr In anl.l'

Court at if o'cloeli A. Xi the 2n; h day of (X't-- 1

ober, 18,.
A. J . l'r.A K.-S-I

Probate Jud!;e, Monroe County. Ohio.
Sep'. 2S,'st.

TX3l23S . FOB
HOLDING

Circuit Court, A. D. 1887.

fftntr of Ohio, fourth Judicial Circuits
It Is ordered that tin terms of Ihe Circuit

Court of the several In t'lr-ni- ,

for the year 1SS7, tv flxud as follows, to wit ;

Monroe County on the I2ttl day January
and the 2M day if SepU-miKT- .

Washington County on rhe 17th day of Jan-na- ry

and the 2tith day of September.
Athens County on t he 24tu-dayo-f January

and the 1st day of Octois-r- .

Hocking County on the 3d day of February
and the 8th day of Outober.

Vinton County on the llth day of February
and the 121 h day of Octols-r- .

Meigs County on the 17: llay of February
and the lath day of Oetolier.

Oallia Count v on the 1st d;ty of March had
the 24th day of October.

Iiwrence County on the 15th day of March
anil the 81st day of Octnbcr.

Scioto County on Ui '22d day of JWirrh and
the loth day of NovemlaT.

Adams Countym the 5th day of April and
the 17th day of November.

Brown Count v oil the llth dao of April and
the 21st dav of November.

Highland County on the 2fitu day of April
mill the 'Jth dnv of Novemlier.

Pickawav on tiie 4th day of May and
the 5th dav of December.

Rosa Count V on th? 12:ii day of May and the.
9th day of Dcvr.iler.

Pike County on Hie Z3d day of May nnd theS
Mlhdayof DisvtulsT.

Jackson County on the 1st day of Jnns nndl
the 2ath day of t ..

Said terms to commence nt 0 o'clia-- a. m..
THOMAS CIir.itltlNOTON.)
J. P. BRADlil'RY. Judge ..
Ml I.TON L. CLARK.

sep2S,'8ilw3.
The hlalc of Ohio, fnnroc founv, :

I, Aslier OUey, Clerk of the Circuit rnrrrt nt
said county, and State, hereby certify Ifa

foregoing is a true copy of the tiu for hold- -

ing Circuit Court, in the Fourth. Jwstlalal Cir-
cuit, for Ihe yeur 1SX7.

Witness my hand oixl the seal of said
ISEAl." of ralil Court this .'Vh dayOfRep-U-mbc- r,

lssi. AMIICR OKFV.
. Clerk.

1007. 1007.
Wliill Ileltd tiio

COLUMIJUS

Dispatch,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

2 48 wcekljLUiuonoiiciiouKra icar
" -

3 S I It contains all the general news of the Pally
i ?! ! Edition of the Dispatch, which has the lar-"- 8

14 circulation In Central OhliK.
I i ! 17 Indeieiulent In Polities,
... 8 25 t s tho most Tnluable chronicle of political

2iS news In the State, Impartially giving Mien- -'
....8 88 pnrrcnecs and opinions of all parties, so that
....8 44 n gides muv be known. In the depnrtincntof

"ism! rouKifiNMyn.
!!!!4 07 tha Disi'ATt-- has always distldjuishe; i
. . . .4 18 by the fullness of Its cable dispatches.
...417: "T1IH 1IOMH,"
...44 !..,,.,- - ,v. l,as.ttir nntl thf hllilren lilt

30 reuard to economical and t.isteful new dishea,.
tho fashions niid the making of home com-- ,
forts. In 'addition, we give latest report of;
trade and

iiicixjc,i-- MAiilvirrt-- v

the ronditlon of Money, columsof Mitll-neo- ns

Rending, Pia try, a complete story
week. Jokes und Anecdotes, SMirtinr Nw

POI'UIj.VH HCIUNCIO,
tho doings of well-know- n persons of tho
world, a department devoted to

Hermonsand Jtellixlousi Notes
While the WF.K.KLY DISPATCH gives the

Intcst and lu-- News of the State, it Is also a
Journal for the family.

Kulwcrlbo on dollar, ni any lime, for a full
vcar. Postage free to any part of tho United
suites or Canada.

Dally DhpaU-- Ciccntt trr month, or f7 ler
H'rrt'v Ditpa'ch ft per ymr. Address,

w UI0KKUj A CO.,
28 North High Street, Columbus, 0.

sep21,TW.

NOTICE OF AP0IXTA1EXT,

Ksiitte of Daniel Stewart, DcccatexL

Uniesa vou answer said petition on orbeforc ; rpiIE nnderslgned has been nppdntet and'
theth day of November, 18S8, the same will ! J. qualifled ns Administrator of the estole.

R.

of

fur

uf

of Daniel Stewart, late of Monroe, County,.
deceased.

I DatHl this 5th day of A. D. 1W.
oeti,'tU. WILLIAM E. SCIIOONOVKIU.

.'I

'I

VI


